Recent Employment Examples of Biosystems Engineering Graduates

- Engineers for engineering consulting firms such as AMEC, Krebs, TTL, CDG, CH2M Hill, Goodwyn, Mills and Cawood, Michael Baker (range of activities include water resources; ecosystem restoration; stormwater design; wastewater treatment design; waste management system design; geotechnical services; sustainability engineering)
- Engineers at local, state, and federal agencies
  - Environmental regulation (at the state, federal, and local levels notably in Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Kentucky)
  - USDA-NRCS, USDA-ARS
  - Department of Transportation
  - U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- Environmental Testing Engineer for Georgia Pacific
- Graduate School Research Assistantships
- Air Force, Navy, Army
- Design Engineer and Field Engineer for Halliburton (largest oil drilling company in the world)
- Food Process Engineer at Frito-Lay
- Design Engineer for Manufacturing Companies (Ecotech, D & F Equipment, Altec, Kysor Warren)
- Design Engineer for Off-Highway Vehicle Companies (Kershaw, John Deere, Caterpillar)
- Peace Corps and NGOs (non-governmental organizations around the world)